
CANAL INTELLIGENC^lt.
kaa^fodiU^via0i ogrttment with | «nd li«k«iU-s, atwiihe ab-

It#-edhor t»th.t;«G«t. And when , ^
Iw Wirtfarew biinaefratKi-pivp^y froju 
the ,coQi:erD, Ybe eaUjjlIabtneQ^ aas

W e aiwui^tlriBk tbtoviseaere wiald 
feri ntbtrjtat, od perusing the apeech 
«(^i8 ExceTIcbcy Sir John ColhdniV, 
'•t tbe opesiog of tbe present seliauu 
of pacUameiu. Tbe liberal principles

liueebeen appropriated for >upfd>iifg 
tliese very mrwarjf

ihissrene pretnusd, reflect* QsilernNl- 
il upon our policy Bi'ire racially a*

ofihe power p^pn

[ fundi have ioiig

Xa:i^aemtp»nri> of counAilo. ol%. 
jeiiticfo can be taade, anti w< eapapsily; T 
h«tpe (ao^aliy »bould B« doubt ii:j: *.,5 
ihaf the f'ladiVe/or will L*--p ibe-

Jntiee

ei^uatly.ia view. It is a very seat

• ? c uuuriMdiiu ui<>i uo aug ui

tery
,rai sheet, 

narh plra>urv in giviog
ry><'1con>e.»:.4JU^ '

paper, prnted on a soper>roy: 
and wc have mnch

and aobie ferlinga towards evety de> 
acriptioD of tetUera^ nianifeat^ tliere- 
m. moat have o[ierat«d as efTectaallv

sla w.t« thn)»n .uddenlj ] elfncm, shoiild i« g« Iht gpper 
iDpjni^{^tn-h«Ied pcricninimn of l'“il any Mock or uil*le building

The villuge of St. Catharines if no 
Iretter prepared than N'iagani, in .re. 
gard to the means of successfully op
posing the ravages of thia desuuciive

almi
brincbes of tl 
tbe taking off the postage of pa. per 
odniber on semiweekly, and If. per

lus zealot.
^ W’e call nponhim puWicklytore- 

IrseC bis Infamoua and disgasting
^f|fatBebapds respecting OUT eoDoe*crioa, 
Wjwith tbe Advoabie olBee—or prtpare

•i luniMi'ir to sulTcr the merited scorn 
r and roiitempt due to a wilful liar.

Tbe truth is, we stand on iudepen- 
fW: dent ground—always endeavouring to 

'; Ktecr our humble bark so a» to avoid 
L^'i ’ ^sireines: both lead to the same 

r and dehision. We
jwill never crioge to Uie aaieHites of 

I j power, nor submit to the dictation ofi 
' popular fury, come w!iat may as the 

We despise equally,
, the etfra rrc/iubw loyalty of tin

of any aizc. WouM it not be well to 
call a meeting of the iob^itadts, to

Qomber Ml weekly papery sepi fay 
ivince. It is signed b>(his

proprietors, editors.

be done to remedy tlie evil f

pru<
edit

connwted with 
queUe Menury.

printers and pw- 
ifae publick press.

e grand fu/y of 
teek found bilh

ford, lioward, 
sulia^mUon.

twedPHUie
huve CUT a ros

ffi«i C. ff'righi, fiir paniripatisg in 
the ibdoctipn of William Mo^n.—

Ettraft^ a Utter m the EiUor
r*«/i«emier.—•‘TiieinhabitantsofOx- agsm« Jeremiah Brown, 
ford, Howard, and Bnleigh, hnve, by 

I. att a road ojemile, four 
called the town line, be
lch and Howard, and they 

a road and cleared the nme 
crtinpletely. one rod wide, grubbed ten 
miles through the deeded lands in Har
wich till it intersects the Talbot road 
in llaleigh. They are also going with 
much spirit through the bad roads in 
Mersey and other lowuships, inwards 
• ’ - ■' ■...............ig through,

tagai
)f iitdicti 

and 5'ofo.

a» .iymJfct ootr th rfmr /fdlawJ; 
A€^'of e/rren chains n Imgth, hi

to k*,P7"!rf lie ,A.S,S?./o“»fcr’
.nche, of ll* Xc^lotnrc prajag <*. JVqt VCW» Cro.Jc.iJcCT 3^ fit traoUrTy 

0 (futaace tiifat;
FUns and afiwftcafoms wifi baimffr for. 

ia«poetion at the Canal odwe. ■m*poetion at the Canal wfiwe. • Nb'afanw 
Ml wUI be teemed for t|te UaB^ (wufok k 
10 be bulk on tbe pbin of the one ereord

»i«d by tbe nauve* ofiw.. rr*poari^« 
lies, wbo will guarantee Uk- Uam to iv-^ ••C*. nv-j niii gwuauee ute l

of Niagara cenitfy

lAMILTOW .MRRRITT.
. . kdcmSfo'.C Qk. . 

WuLvirn Csatz'Omec. {
St. CalUrmex ^imuory j, I8sn. y 
.N. B- The ai.tve work will be dirkM 

into •uluhle r^xtioDS,- Slid will be foood 
worthy the aileatioQ of Cniitracturs.

WHOLC.SALE GOODji;.

.\ldhoroug1i mid Duiiwich, (Scotch 
d(r „ , , , iuenlcim-nis.) all of which is done bv

,|,at |,ovp hard times to rub 
" pj Jacobinical prim^plcHand practices of iliruugli the 

s and Mackenzie.
irld, with n few excep

tions. We i*cpived IW dollars from 
tlw! Treasorv' of the Western Dii

These bills were found upon die lesti 
mony of a wiiness w ho was called up
on by Wright to assist in guarding 
Morgan in W’s. barn, while the ban
dits were wailing for the Lorkporl re- 
iiiforcrmpnL This 
a) An-b .Mason.
Dfada ever since the
olenioo. bove b,» .no. ,o JJ. ..... ...o,
iPsumony, but had heieiofore foiled.: turrrf red a.rf yvW FI..\N.\ELf«. lUflt- 
He states that Morgan was piuimied, ri|» qu;imii>; i Iwh- p-i-r n BAIRf:, «r i«i

IkkOZ Colli
Thish.U,.er^.^oxcomhicn.fgao-

romoi/r, in miothi^rtirle in the same alicr laying in the woods all night, be- 
^ttie paper, in iii iuiiun of his worthy pro-] tween.this and the river Thames,ga 
^ * tuiype, .Mackenzie, holds forth in the 

fidiowiiig strain:—
|grw| li'IVeitiink llini tliiPgeneration will 

101 pusv away without the verilipniiuii 
p have Jiimrd relative

blindfolded pod gagged!—TfocA. A'ti.

It is snid that the h 
berk i

; schI i hilft Ilf .i I £. S. 4 l-r
(lid that the hangman in due- 
about to he hung for highway 

robbery. It wiH be all in his line.

. 4 & >
sml long MxrkinHW. BL\NKRT$, 

‘Otfcf-paiis rach—" liich sre «• 
ed for Mb. by ibr bale nr piere. at slerliug' 
cost sod charge*, forcavli in hand.

i*;. tnlkarinre. .Vor. 19,182#.

s a sermon and III dollars.

The house of a: 
of 4S members.

inbly is composed

, to the M-paration of r!n- Wiat«-8, iininelyM 
Mhut the New Eitglmid Hiaiea, Ncjf*
I \ork, the wei*urn p•alern part of Peiinsyl'..,- 
' iii:i and Ohio, will be re-uiuted lo (litf 

llri;i*li tiovermneiit, under niodillci^ 
IvdJliti'iK suited to tlie cirrumsiances nfl 
i i Uie liinPi'; that .the h^ouilierii isiuieH 

rill hi-coiiie a separiiU- oligarcliical 
itiicnt, whidi will iiliimbteh

l•'lHte into an independent
I'mj’ire, apd (bat the Miasinxippi

• i htuuoM will tui aiuHbrr Mngdwn.'’
And yet the stupid blockhead who

.iailvmici'N Hucli ridiculous opinions as 
aliese, blusters, and swells, and talk# 
rliig. (ns be wouli^ foiii make liii 
iipp-’ur,) of (lie ignurance oi'ulhpreVl 

Bilrn •'^ui'oly, the lolluw's bruins inent
* bfeii. Iiy some miscbancc or 0 

turned topsy-turvy. Let him go
I any ^‘tau* in tbe Union, wiili a 
jiiiuid, and proclaim such alxituii 

'%iid treasonable sriitimrnts as the 
abov e, and our word for ii, (ahhpugb

4 natives of Ireland.
“ England.

6 ‘Gotland.
13 “ Canada.

" S - I“ other IL Colonies.
15 ' ̂ “ United Htales.

a/
»*k4fiwfairalpctitif>ini have been presen
ted and many iinponanMiolices given. 

• iMr. Dalton presented the petition ol 
--l'®'’' CoHius. There are two poiiiiotn. 

linst tJjp mqrn of timmlicrB. DimBlaeW

Our fripoil ■•Uidi).” says the f.ll.iwrag 
is hi* Cr*t uiu-iupt at courliag the iiiiisr-jt; 
Slid vhituld this meet with succuu, it may 
draw forth farthrr pITioioiis fniin the un
tutored muse. In rrply. «> assuf .^l«ssr9.

Didn." •• .Marcus.” •• Williamson." A Co. 
that their produrlinns. in our humble opin
ion. discover no vinall share of poetirk gi-n- 
ius, and will at a|) lirai-s bv wcicoiueiiithe 
cdluiuiis of the Journal.

Hour anil
the muses inform os of late, 

humuoroijs frolirk

School MSooks,
AT THKS':£2SC‘^2s:t& cyifscsa

o >ffUS’ff rreeittd ui 
^ scriber.

But, drinkinz too deeply of bliss, 'tw a: 
fate

To be seized with a fit of the ebolick.

from the «i 
Sum of Vito;

turn (if m< 
. SfYork.i ainsethe

nftbil 
Gihxin's Surveying, 
Beiinvtt's B'k-keep

D^irs Arilhmetick 
OstrandBr's d». 
Filer's do.

Grammar,

other from the coimiv of l>ii|rhani, a- 
guinst the relurn of .Mr. fi’inith.—Obg,

A young F.Kulapjui proffered his skin, Murray'a Grama 
faeMl-|.gfWj^X jfo

Soho ft'ttofherpube, and presrnhedapill, Ingei 
Or at least it was something cathartick. Mun

ropv thu fuiluwing from the 
faAMici ' belter, was swallow'd: 

And Ilia care was entirely effected, i trust, 
By the mended appearance that follow’d.

iul Giiz.-ne
pleasure in inctitioning.

Iiiiv e been received in town 
rl of DaUmmiie. dated
i.bcr 3l». His i,ord»hip All the poets of old sung the praisi^ of: Murray’i 

m...— (I..S..I
ess to Ills rompleic suiislUc- 
■ (.'niniiini Olfice. wss prepa

ring fit return to Dnllmiisie C:i>t|e.
LetlerH linve also been reeeived trnni 
LadyDnlbmisk-. Hm Lordsiiii> stntes 
............................Iiealtli was <-<ninidured

_ arson's 
lurray's Esereisea, 
Do. Key.
Do. Ahridsement. 

Morse'* Geography.
(with atlas.) 

U’nodbridge'sdo. do. 
Adams'

immar.

flow it cured lore. emit, .vndthe phthi*- j Adsmt’ [.alin Grom. 
But il* virtue has failrd. or L> on Uie de-: Wistar's Anatomy.

Bhvirs RWlorek.
pur yiimig I,oTe has been cured^yymins ; D». Phihrsoptiy,., jll 

' ’ F-.ifi.id's

[itieni ■'•“‘J
msa, -e

At L.vpntiric. on Monday The 51h insl. 
ifter.a severe and lini.'iring illne»*. wh' 
he bore with ehriKiian naliriKi- and rerigi

which ;K"*I 
1 naliriK.- and rerign.i-; 
Watvin l.eonsrd. sc-1 

Austin LkuriM, agcd|------

Mime link' disalfvetiun at thii 
; lar lime prevails in 

Inflates in n gard to the new t^ff.) he
would he booted at and deu-Kted hy j We have heard from « hat we con- tiun. Doctor J;

. every man iiii met. without distiiiciioii. sider good aniboritv, that Lord Dal- rond son of Docp 
l;;;,................ a„.l

likelv Honie (.1 the ino*i zi-nlmw might >0 under i„ dsnshter of Mr. Phil.. 11*11. i yrar,«M:
. pul.tbeiuHdvestoitm trouble of pro-!‘''’V '''"‘“T'"""'* ‘‘""-''’rI '......................... ... . ,, , ‘ . the matters re*pecliiig bis govern- Thomas Cos. aged 2 y#i.rs: and at Fort-

|„j vidinglnm with a sii.tablo garb .for ^ „,p„, hcre.Jirc fulfv cleared iipsnd in-, I ir-riit, aehildof Mr*. G,.Uav:T-*.tf krmi
. joiHi gentry in siicli places) of tar and Jvcstigaled. This'is only ubat was to''® 'fo***” acc.deiitly Ukmg

leathers. ui their own expense, k j have been expected from the open and j Brockport. a Mr. T.rr at Savannah.
j manly tenour of Ills conduct while in; mn rolound scami-i 

j E!rr.—On Wednesday morning ilie^e provinces; and we ibink the;(
last, nhoiit 2 o'clock, a fire broke <flic; equivocating slmflle of ministers in re
in ilieAVagoii maker’s shop of .Messr*. i gurd to the affair* of Lower Canada.
M'llriile and .Meiieilly, a few yaAl-[ is disgrareful to them as *Mte>mcn. Ifi .f„|; “7

f the Niagara limi.sc,.which eiijdv: I.or.l D.ilbousie h.id ofted without, orj WOOLLEN FACIX^RY,

ici.1 K. 
BrkfRrmark. 

:li>h Ke«d.

peidvir.
Kradvr.

irish Primer, 
.Amrricau do. 
Walker's Dietiooary, 
ri.M.'»8pehiagBooi 
Sears’ do.
Maror’s do.

..
Wa'-r ('..lo.io., Ae. 

MiterUaiwous. 
atrnt Note Musick 
Books.

Commofl Bibles,
War in Htaren.
Wait's PealiDS and 

Hymna,
Camp-mreiing H'lra 

A**i.l «ii, 
Falhi r'j lox-vcy.
'ling Book.,

iri of pRW Wood*. ‘ 
vmeii's Jireroiiiag

l(e-.)y Itti'Loners 
N. VT Al.en Act.

]rre„. l, a.,dChri»tiv'a 
Tri..r.

K 'Blank Km.ks. Ae.
LEW ENWOHTlf.

50 BUSHELS
FRJ^B CR.i.'iHERUIICS,
FUST received and for sale at

W.M.TRKRLS. 
SI. Calkarme*. Jon. 7. Ifiia.

Uk-iS.) J.I 
|Tl>e lilK l

THK OI.JD yilKK
•/“Ofw o’ ,I^ftin!

ill by d/’Kul.-tnnr.iis. 
dird hy diinking a guilnn of

iiiitiiite*. •if lir”f!iUlini(t'

aw_ rWN II E Jnhahi-.
jKSCwlIK- F. ui.;« of ^t.l'a-

irary iuin<(ruciioiu, in Gnd't uaine | 
him bear whatever blame 1 .‘U the Litilf Falls.

K10UMEULV ocfiipied
Jamrs ThoipiiAou. li'.- Wn r< nled

evi ill tile de*tru('lion of three building;
—namely, a w aeon maker’s, a pahil-, let 1i
es’s, and a barber’s simp—The two tacii to his admmisiraiioii: if. on the 

. fonuer the property of,Mr. John M'il- other hand, be was pronipied in hi>
] SOM, formerly occupied as dry good measures by the Colonial offirc, fo«, 

store*, and the latter owned by Mr. .minister-*, in the Yankev’t phrase.ii,i.
' JosImafSirolfaert. Forlunately there “skin (heir own skunk*.”----- •Vetr Totrnd*

^'wa* litUeor ao wind stirring at the'.l/uufrca/ Oas'ttc. ■v.vriou* bMiM-h.*.-tj .i»
I •! uh1» lh.lpr«,i.le.,iial drmn.-. -=•
»- >(mce maybe mainly altribulcd the | iri’.A FiiiJiVafcr.—A journal of ihi» (J
|u I escape of Mr. Cray’s tavern, tihicli name has ju*t been e*t.ibrished at, so hWoi 

it ia the inmost peri! during the .Monirral, and a* its name indicate*, 
m. It was with the great- i» cliklly devolcd to ihenffiir* or Ire- 

■t.!t\,,anil by thi;uiost slretiu-' land nod to the sons of f>in ‘n Uaua-

the 20 mile erttk, 
by Mr.

V-cd- and llw puMirk. t><*

Cl.OTH DrF.*.-

{Hllilivk
liberal

' ofoi cxvriion* of our inhabitams, tbni na. I 
^ tin-spacious building wn* prevented ed, tin
' from commiii.iraiiog with tlie flame* l.i* ad IrviS says, “We slmuld fall 
I i**uing from the barber’s shop, in short o'tli 
f: which cve.n nothing slinrt irt'a iiiir.i- «i*h to 

cle cunld have preserved any part of prices of popular wantonne** and lu- 
I the bFiick extending fnioi Messrs, ■null,” and “were *e to make il a 
I: LTysIcr’s ‘tore ijAlic Post-office cor- mutter of right andconri.inicy on our 

er. Tbe scene .vUogclber exhibited a part, hecau-cne avnwour*» !»c» the fo- 
lo.uernfying pruofofour iiiadeq.i iie ; vourer* of tbe jx-.qde, that weo.u.las 
•can* *> oppo*e am rlierk to ibe pro- u kind ofmilnntl const querce be in di- 

I gre*« of the flames.’hid tliev origimi-; reel oppnsiiinfi to the ruliog aoibori- 
f:te.lii: iiiv of the primipal block* nf lie*, we dnrnid look no uur*eUes a* 
. ^ic town.’ The display of swill-pails, i acting a wrong pact and uot j Ui>c>*ed

Wo«C
Uil. exi?'.r............. ............. - .......-..........- :
uaiciir, aiiJ on ucr trrm*. i

JACOH S.NUHE. j
/a.vlA,Amv.irv2l. icit*. i7 |

LOUD c:ali** j
dejieiidenvpnuriples we, XAMRr* THOMPStJ.N. di«eo(v
lin, to indulge in the ra-; •! Imued bu»-<H-*. %» sS-or

rotnj Mr opepitii'U by ?t«e 27lh 
inonlh—HhVre Ki* old ru*t»iDer*. 
oth- r . UMV rrly.'u:* u«u.*l. «>i> li*v 
cri-l* Kr.nind f.r.n-urrj .► 
is » Gitlffol kujf WMrWn.Hi

DAllH's^ liAVr.M'OtJT.
Gmnll.e-1. .VurJI. l’-:*-

rrj ••(» *nofl n-t-<-e.

TA> ERN S'FAND,Fon s,u.iz.
are of ulivi is term-, 

but the editor in'

•I.XZ »■
to kavr llii* part of ll!i- , f” 

rn.intrv. find* il »hs->ltH«-lj neeeaMry Ib.l."/ 
41 hi. uotolUrtl .0V(WM. idhHiM tw l.o.uzU! ^ ‘ 
!■> a clo-e-. Hr. IS* rrf.rr. rr(|>H -l. *!l ;wr-, »" 
Mill* havloeanv »J-ir*u..ls him. t(7

p sai.tr f.,rM :|lrmrnl «ir(ri.i.l .Ir ; 
i'v; *t.d...u ttmw. iu-lrM.-d. wlo. <fo Ir 
10 Ar piy iner! r-i; tr*Ij..l, !v. lul, aftt-r 
•h.trt li Sr. ff *

m
’S'*-

:'X7

:i. «r .*rri.m.l« or ivrii

J.UtoS’Jf «J. i T.

'•.Ion. ia*

luXtS JE» EI.L
■Mitsn, Join li-. tiii. -*

M -

li* wites is a -------------- C.CAlICE

llt..riur« *i« fhr *t.f- 
i;odir*7 creintri ■•■* 
•jrrifuilj Bifor r,|, 

that ibe *til»»4-r*’*r 
hss tsk.n "It 
Ibr Gri-> Mill forte r. 

1 by .Mr. Mrnitf. no She 14 mHe 
....... -ind. having added a new l<*»'t. and

■lK,-riSrr. r.rr the Imti »( Ihr old one for l>oci. wfosl. «>lh
llirn fore. Ih c* leaver,, „|),rr fwrr—ary rt'iutifi

«i,b*rriVr. Vb ;
_ .. .* lo rogsg'••.-•:tr-l.*.
ine-S. jsiodwr*) lt..dw» (ol-r-fo 

ilusbUt Sued for a pt-t w' k
:-l al Ihr 1-xtt
„.,lr* t-,.., *it.
I Ihr ImiMFtC*

At’Tf S' U**-. Si*- 
Xr. Tfe S*ri.V»

,f,r! !‘r Wie
,krm';li«



Vhea of a man lask uaartion,
1 wish be’4answl^3^or No,. 

Nor stop to make some- smaoUferasioB,' 
And only tell me—may ^ so.

I always doabt theirieodiy meaning— 
Of-^ell—perhaps,! d<i-not know— 

n for a la<When for a lavour 1 am stilny;
I'd rather hear tbeansw,er—No. 

When ofalriend I wish to borrow 
A little cash—to hear him say— 

Tre none to day—but on to-morrow— 
Is worse than ifhe told me—Nay. 

Why all this need of plasterinif over, 
What we in fact intend to show ? 

J\’h> not at oncewitb much less labour, 
Say Irankiy, Yes my friend, or No ? 

I from my soul despise all quibbling, 
I'U use it not with friend or foe— 

Bitwhen they ask
m plainly answer Yes, or No.

And when I ask that trembling qaenion, 
^ Will you be mine my dearest Mias t” 

I'dJikL* her, without besitation,

and rheerfiil spirits befht* ibeir Wa- 
tjdg hearths; and 1mm Clinsttut Eve 
(ill after TwelAfa Nightlvagoee con
tinued scene of revelry kml ctitcmm- 
Otent Uit New Year's Ere and 
Mom Were peculiarlyi bonoored.— 
they drank a farewell to the old year; 
aof^ on tbe approach of the new one, 
Uiejeas^il bow] wa^ bmoght in, well 
fiM with wine or ale, to which doat- 
%dmai^ apples all nicely sogared 
and spiced. Tbe lablei groaned be
neath tbe weight of jrtte subsun- 
iial fieast. Tn the ceoitt the boar’s 
bead, decked with rpsemary, and 
wreathed with garlands^ was seen in 

; at'ooe end ffflo- 
«l the other.

lGKlCCI.TOKaL TOASTS.
.. ^ Forwers —Let tfaeia remem 
btWf“Th« os kooweth bu owner,’ 
aM take care that the cattle be no 
ashamed of their ac<

K>nr Fstr Suten—the best frieods 
and most efficient pairorn of tbe far
mer, for they would bare all Mca to be 
intiwad-ineii.’’

the fattened turkey displayed ... 
charms; while all around, capons, 
sfeet meats, and mince pies, put '

A medical writer io the N. T. Eee- 
ning Post, after naming rertaio medi
cines for^Mtumptioos and Kver eom- 

dlds, “1 do not say theaboye 
liance a three

plaints, 
remedies wiH

their several claims to notice. All I horse power of tight lacing, bat aside 
the feasters paid them due homage,'from this barbanwis practice, *
and wielded well their knives and 
forks. Atior the feast tbe yonngsti 
retired to 'dancing, or blind man’s buff, 
or some such innocent diversipns; 
while the bowl was again and again 

' ed for ihobene&l of the el-
•8, and thoroughly broken-in to

pers. Many (jiKr ceremonies were al-
„ ......... -....... ^i|.d>fc*e''ve<l#flbore honoured, I must
To say distinctly—Yes sir, Yu. ^ Iffow, m lh«||Prb than

* *obe airt aborroto.
.t' tT TMr LATP nesar acittB, asq. 

Mourn not, sweet mnitl. nor fondly try 
. To rob me i>f my sorrow; .
It.is the only friend that I 
Have Icit iii'rny captivity. '

To bid niy heart good morrow.

.#■

I w^uld not chase him from my heart, 
For he is Love's own hroiher;

And each has learu’d his ftllows part 
So aptly. U.at 'tis no inran art

>tr, m obser
vance. ‘^p^sf momining, for in- 
sunre, in ^ich the men and women 
ejchaoped clothes, and went abooi to 
their friends and acqnaim ace thu»
strangely accoutred, lojnio and add In 
the amosements. But theilere are many
of these old customs, which might Ik 
kept up without any tleiriment to the

'VS’Lt.
Thus 1.0 

Amt sii

I* I'foin ilie other.
ewii! foil! hf>arm«.Amoan, 

it sigh, and weep, like Sorrow ; 
.4ud Sorrow has caught Love's soft 

tone.
And mi.ved hia arrows with his own. 

And learned his smile to borrow.
Only one mark of differende they 

rreserve, which leaves(hoin never; 
Young Love has wind's and Hies awav, 
W hiie Sorrow, once received, will slay 

The soul's sad cm-i-t Tor ever!

manners nr the morals of this polite 
iiaiiun. Even the rnuturtl giving of 
presents—unnther ceremony attached 
in ibis season—ba» fall'-n into disu»e; 
but ihuiifcv to the < U-gant ami beauti
ful ‘Souvenirs,’ ‘Forget meNou,’ jic.; 
works which conduce to the advance
ment of the fine art-, and the enenu-
nigement of literary genius---- there
is a chance of the revival of these tru
ly agreeable offerings at the shrine forgive her faults, 
of friendship or of love. | think that! ""r let them ange 
nothing is more likely to engender

fully conviored they hold out a ra
tional hope of recovery.~

"Baker$ hy tie Ears.'—’■{•I'rw. 
ark Eoqnirer siva, the CmMcan oYork Eoqnirer siva, the CiAfaran of 

CoustaniiDople, a kind of Jacob 
Hayet, laielj 
tion

layet, lately made a general inspre 
on ofbakers’shops; on the occasion

twieniy bakers were nailed by the ears 
to their own ‘doors. During this cru
el ^ration several of them smoked 
their pipes with great iiidifierent e.— 
The punishment was no doubt, for 
baking small loaves. I hope New- 
York bakers will never rarry on their 
business iu Consiamiuople.

trying somn «f<ku diurr^oa^* CoL 
there u a Bt oftbe goat at yolt ingur'a 
end*—do belo yonraelf tb iu” Tkb 
wotj^ never do for “ good aoekty.”

Rmit R^ede.-’Ot pe^e of Court- 
bod eq^ty. arepnpsu^ topMilioo 
the LegialatufC tor the coeatnicthw of 
a nil-road from Syrneneta,^ 6n^

h b »d thdflS Ua
promising

Yoo»g.1mUti»o.^A.Aing bBs''beCD held at Boefaeat^^jp

Else how can they feed their aldemen I 
A powder mill at Westfield, belong

ing to Lafiin & Co. blew up^n Tbur^ |9|i
last, about I'Ju’clock. Theshock 

wss very visibly felt at Springfield, nine 
miles distanu We ande'rsiand that

B person was injured, the mao who 
xidently ignited tbe coroi
iving
[ploai

had time to escape befo fel
of

'he Ithaca ud Owego rail road 
stock has all been subscribed, sod a ' 
meeting of the stockholders will be i 
held at Ithaca, on the lOth of Fchrt 
fj\ for (he purpose choosing dircc- i 
tors of the company. I «io

Tbe Legislature ofthesute of Ken- ed 
tucky. has passed an aci giving a fur
ther time <>1 two years for finishing thatIting
great work. The canal round the' falls 
of C

raw TBAW'S BAY.
‘Ltf" without mirth. U a lamp wilbuut oil.!

On my return, the other rooming, 
from what was termed a New Year’s 
party, which proved, as I had amici-
paied, a most insofferable stupid 
I threw myself upon my sofa, and be- 
pan ruminating on the different ways 
in which i should roost probably have 
Spent the evening had 1 lived two or 
three hundred 

0 .- grea 
d the (I

likely I
the kindly feelings and soft sympathies 

this habitual in
terchange of small presenu. The 

oft! ■'value of the gift matter, nut—the spi
rit in nrhich it is given and Received
are all that are woriliy of considering. 
If the words (ihe more simple the bet
ter) which accompany the gift ema
nate from the heart, a reciprocal sen
sation w ill be excited in tbe breast of 
the receiver, while the consciousness of

my own.- great-grandfather. Burke 
deplored the decline oTcbivalrv, but I i holiday 
lament the • - ' ‘

having gratified a friend will more 
than rep.iy the donor. No day can 
be more appropriate for such offer
ings than New Year’s Day—no day- 
more worthy of being kept as a 

for no day is of such 
Test. It is the birth-day

A Pmi.n poM t.kn Ihe lollo-ins "I'",- , I' “ -»P-
l,b.n, ,1,1, ,1,. co»pk»^

. . , , j. a.a-c 1”—Afulprilbv
“When thou art married, seek to the name of/waulsrio/(proba-. m.. 

please thy wife; but listen nut to all; bty n species of poni or abi
she says. From nipn’s right side a I was last week tbenicnced to the Ver-''“ 
rib was taken to forro the woman, and I tt'ott li^taie Prison, for the maUri,il 
never wa. there seen a rjb- twiirj ofl*'"*-® of Mealing, 
freight, and wouldst tliou Mreigl^ ^ price of the brown «bJtoaf is

ewt. We are glad to learn that about 
ti new vessrls have been commenced: 
tragcN of carjienters 2s. 6d. a and 
Ihh.i ’ ~'

it breaks boi bends not. Sinctlbn 
’ti» plain that ertiuked it wnman’s 

......................... and"

mion use, as all is' vain to 
wbai is curved.”

A modern writer observes ikat be 
who speaks lightly of female society, 
is either a nunsskidl us a knave! tlie 
former pot having sense enough to 
discern tbe benefits, and the latter ha
ting the restraints it lays uii his vices.

THE HAeriNESS Ur HAVirtC JifiTBllt* 
TO DO. y

ded
that

fact
hut

loo
cbi

labourers 1«, 3d. a Is. tid. per dBy.Unp 
I'tidcr all rircumsiancea there must be ^ 
a groat deal of disiross this winter, a- 
mong li-.e labouring clasa.—Qae6«c, ' 
Butmbtr 'S.

A new novel entitled Donald Adair, ' 
by a young lady of Vitfinia, 
nnunred as forthcoming. It is spolm ' 
of ill ruimnendaiiuo by the Hicbmoiid ' 
Whig.

The hulls of an onion, or garlicl%|i 
. lied to the sting of a wasp, instant t 
reusnves the ]>uiH.

Mirliitran. two white persons 
i‘d of petit larceny, have been 

[>e sold for throe muuihs. 
forehanded farmer ip i^hrewahu- 

N. J. recently caused the death of ' 
life liy slabbing her in tlie lireast | 

of dndrunkenness, and imniedi

Observe the iradesmaty »be 
made his fortune, and reiirM Irna 
siiiess, or Ihe npulent propm 
joy ing his dignified leisure. ^ 
toils at the ta»k of doing nothl
a ship without ballast at sea, irtieii it i_ a ,

of those old English amusements, and l"eation.*'On it another year sinks i‘•’‘'"’B bnotsaii hour with a goodj .^raperiag C««.—The editor of 
that generous f'reehearied spirit, which IiBpsc of age's that can neverre-j . . ] the l^iiiifton “Journal
formerly distinguished us. However —on it a new succession of hours,! Hut this is not the »orit Abosiof!Tii

unwivhed for vibitanM enter his promi- m<

Job

•fly di-^lingiiished us. However 
gnat (lie beneflis may be that civili- 
inii.iii has bestowed on ‘ihis sea-girl 
isle,’ I cannot but lament tbe ffilling 
off in the obiervance of many of these 
festivals especially set apart for iiino-. 
cent merriment and pleasure. They 
are now almost loiatiy neglected, and 
the festivals still kept are celebrated in 

I Insipid ai^ spiritlesf manner alio- 
oftbe5":'tlier -uiiworibv ' ■ occ.a.sion.—

weeks, and months, begin to glide a- 
wayialothe suine irrecoverable aby

':!5:r

Not, however, to be too serious, 
ish to '

scs, declaring bis body a good prii 
Dyrpryino plucks from hi. lips the u 
tn-ied morsel, aod the brimming bo<

lOogh im-
-1 merwd up to the ey«« in love, he has 
>. not tbe u-kererithai even to pay the

.rurdy anj'downrighl r„„.fMI,t„ | d.ligbiVul ib.n ,h. fo„
,n,„J b. o.bamri of lb. dc*.n,rac, i d.sl'j.,., and an,„..n,cnl 

afford In
- degener

of their offspring, at least in this 
spect; astonished, as they might be, 
at their impruvemeot in tbe arts and 
acierfces, and in the rnmforu and ele
gancies of life. They would be a- 
larmed at the bare idea of a tuiim-l 
under the Thames, and would be far 
loo much agitated to exclaim wiib 
Mr. Canning ‘that it was the greatest 
bore Loudon had ever hod.’ They 
would stare at our baHoon ascent, at 
our steam and cuntuw travelling, and 
at‘the thousand and one’plans (bat 
projectors and speculators have nrigi- 
nated; and, above all, would be abso
lutely terrified at our national debt.— 
But bow greatly soever they might be 
pleased at our advancement in such 
like particulars, an,1 surprised at our 
proficiency in making the guineas 
vanibh, they would nevertheless think 
tiicm a sorry equivalent for their elder 
froiicks an,l |i.i>lime<.

Iu their primitive limes the present 
$e.tmn of the year was most particular- 
ly dedicated to fun an J festivity. De-

iplhina, that ihoi 
up to the eyv« in love,

! u-kererithai even to pay the
...... ............ ....... parson for tyinu the knot, and in

, . . , J .u . I 'i la-icu morsel, and Ihe brimming bow] therefore compelled, from nlit-rr ne-
ti._be understood that I am -nly j. ^ .....rensitv. lolive in ninalei.l. -.ednena.

Bihncating the cause over vshich a„d im'hue* hi- b.rk« will, ore ' fo'rran//w/>r»Cfi«r/*/*i« JV»as*/rrt-
mus, ill heathen tiroes, prestded.-n I ‘ ‘P"’! mu.-It i-ataied. m the recent Men-
There are many things more to bi "!“*•" J’' «age nf the tiosenmr of r«:nnnyl«a-i

plnughs his clKfks with furrows, tod, n.a, that this Mate lit. now under r„.i-* 
[. 400 miles of canut; ol which I 
miles.may be rnnsidered as li-l 

:s; fiout grapples ■ ni«hed. HiQ mile* more than i»i» thirds' 
him by tbe toe; so the poor man suf-1 fmsh^d. and IfKf miles cunimeiu-eA ' 
fers matrvrdom in evert, nerve andf Mr. Aaron Carman, a rcM'lent of 
fibre, uiilil F.i/ry or,J/mp/fjy, after ail (the stale of .\e»-\ork. b.i* obiuinrd 
the kindest nl the tribe, gives him;* patent for improving tbe breed of 
ibero.p d, e..cr, bin, from "«» ""d n,.,.b-..fj
■' - Hi. inn, i. n.,,.1,

many things more to bt 
‘ than (lid fat 
open-hearted

s.imry; but there are few sight

things
ashamed of than nid fashioned pas
time*. and open-hearted honest plea-

svliich we can 
those ive love—few emo

tions more enviable than those which 
w e eiperience, w hen we behold smiling 
faces and cheerful cnunlenauces torn-

idnnof . r«1i“r.''orihTli"5r'nnd”b“”Kdin; I'k'»>• "('J'dnpnmd Urnd,
>nd ,„nld b. fnr! p.rt.k... „f nnr bn^piuli.v. Tbe re- i 'T''’"K ', 
10 elrliin, -i,l, „«.n,bmnre niThen, . r,’.,.... p„i„j '''1", bl.v.w., ibal ibev 

and

heaps a perpeiaal cloud upon his brrvw. tract. 
llejralies gnaws at hit lisrr; AAuma.l IKi m 
fum racks his Joints; frout grapples' ni*hed

■ leediiiiT lh«m. 1 hia i 
' misoiiablr il-.inc than il,ke Ibai Z Ihe dep.,ied Grerinn be. her- ,o U. ’

inenibrance of them at a future p 
will be -till more animaiing.
gratificBlinn we afforded will noi.be 
fora........................................Torgotlen by those who shared in h,— 
Thus the good we produced will my 
die with tbe circumnance that occa
sioned it, but will live in our own 
breast, and in tbe recoU^^on of 
others long after.

" Musirk, when soft voices die, 
Vil>raie«intn thememury—
Odimr*. when sWeet violet* ideken. • 
Idive within the tense they qiackep.” 

Jawi;! Fitvivmbs.

a*o»-'trrrd. . ’
jratbrr ,\pp!n Mi-n ■■ to fo mfi.- in''^ 

be tbe mraiieit day labourers'^bove \r«-V<-rk Li-.M»lanf« for tbe im-or
round than reign
e slmdcs beb>

n snprrn 
.-.V.

.'above ^rw-4ork Li-.Malanft for ibt- ir>ror;>o- 
vqr all ration ni'a •-nwiMnv. vitk v qipkh! »f 

' * I .miMN). for the' pmrptm ^>q.> 
v ing the Samjiiehaana river* kf foci

nnit r ii'.l. *A P«t/c —Tiwre are liviqg in a"*! ‘
>e house in Lexington, Mass. J foim. ««•'> by t
•s-cnnsistmgof3hnvbands.3w.ve*. I"

4 childreli, 3 grandchildren, 2 father*, •*' •aid! otupmy

only six in all. , hewasaenrperon liie Kandcdav fotkigi
He who Mudiei bis b.»dy too much, cideni took plate. ^

beeoraessick' hisroiod become* mad.; Tkr On»ndcea Sdt HVfo,—The 
Tltereisa family in Gekmaoy that liabna Herald fumrvbee a Mate-

has the followinc p<wdck and rorhaj.- i «•« ®f »'‘e amount of »a!t inspected 
OP, ------------ *r,ri.nr.r.,t-.U.d<,. i---------------- . —.b.*—,. .--r.-T-.- j . . ;»iib the -^Hh of Novei.dier. l*e>.

To make Jint light ' . . . . l«b.ch wa. |.164l,tWH bu-hei*. The

W8ovLi.Anooa.

) pnunds of flour, 
lonfoll of butter, a

tes om of door*. Ibev delerml.ises oul of door*, they deterroi- 
D make amends for that privation

exercises
lied to maae ameiios lor that privation 
by giviug .ig!l veut fo their aoimated

add one table 
a tea spoonfull of. 

illsmall teaspooo-
foll ofpearlash—niaketbema* soft as 
possible, rcdl themm sery 

and bake io five 
whole proceu fifieeo

A bov in a sunday school, on being 
ked who killed Abel. \ 

plied—General Jackson.

A modern writer, a^ the Taunton
. .\dvocarp. aug^'evu tbe propriety ofimen change wiiii them—»o aava

callmg ihinrs'by their tight na'roes i ?‘alero tiazrne. .4t ibi* periml, (‘hi

net revenue derived by the »t«ie ftr^ 
these works, after deducline the aala- 
ries of the sapcrintemlant and mauec- 
tof. Ufi|:J6.«2U.

i'krittma*.—Tiinea change, aad 
change Willi them—-

es—iitr; calling ihinrs by their right names i >ahrro tiazette. .M ibi* period, i'hrivl- 
Tbne 1 when presenting our gueais with swne - mas Jay la rvbgiouly obactved by nu-

{


